As a part of tlic Fermilab high field Nb,Sn dipole development program, various issues of magnct tcchnnlogy are hcing investigated. In cahlc insulation devclopmcut, S-2 fiher glass slccve and a new ceramic insulation developed hy Ciimpositc Tcchnnl~igy Dcvclopincnt Inc. (CID) wcrc studied as a possible candidates. For each type or insulation, Nb,Sn ten-stack siiinplcs werc reacted and then vaciium iinlxcgiiatcd with epoxy. Measurcmcnts of modulus o f cluticity and Poisson's ratio undcr compression wcrc iiiatlc at room tcinpcratnre and at 4.2 K. Fnr comparison, a n epoxy impregnated NliTi compiisitc was elso tested.
INTRODUCTION
Fcrniilab, in collabofiition with LI1NL and KEK, is devcloping a high field Nb,Sn clipiilc for use io the next generation Hadron Collidcr. l'hc conceptual dcsign Sor the first magnet, detailed in [ I ] , is bascd on a 2-layer cos0 coil structure and cold iron yokc. As a part of this prngram, various issues of the magnct tcclinology such as cahlc insulation, ticat-trcatmcnt, epoxy imprcgiiation and thcrmo-mechanical properties of tlic composite arc licing itivestigatcd. Due to limited space, this paper presents rcsults only in the azimuthal direction. Rcadcrs arc referred to 121 Cor more results.
SAMPLE PREPAlZATION

Cuhle Parumeters
A summary of Nb,Sn and NbTi cable parameters uscd in the prcscnt study arc given on Table 1 . ' The variatioii oC Nb,Sn cahlc mid-thickness with pressure before and aitcr rcaclion is shown in Fig. I . Tlic cable mid-thickness increases with rcacticin and dccrcascs with pressure [31.
On the otlicr hand, the cable Icngth ciintracted hy about 4.5 ltm/mni and the cable width increascd from 14.232 miii tii 14.66') nnii duc to reaction. Note that thcsc mcasurcnicnts arc taken at zero prcssure.
Cuhle Insulation
The most cuiiiinon insiilation material uscd for Nt@n cables is S-2 fiber glass citlicr in tape lorin or slccvc L4,5].
In tlic present work, wc investigated S-2 fiber glass slecvc and a iicw ceramic insulation. 
MECHANICAL I'ROPEKTIES
